
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

"JVc tinesday, rcbraary 15, u3.
. terAs.

$I.0 mr annum if paid
r.hl.ir. 12 niomhs; $2.00 if Dot paid within
IS months,
. Trenieot advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice! in local col-
umn, 10 ceo In per line lor each insertion.

Drdiictton will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, hall' or quarter
rear.

GARFIELD MONUMENT.

Comradet of the Jrmy of the Cumberland
and People of tkt United Statet !

At the last reunion of the Society of the
Aruiy of the Cuuilxtrland, held at Chatta-
nooga, September, 1881, the President of
the United States lay dead at Elberon By the
sea, and the unoal festivities of the Societv'a
annual reunions were charged to sadder
contemplations and Memorial Services

The Society theo and there resolved t!il
Its President should appoint a Committee of
cine, to be designated the Uai&eld Monu-

mental Committee of the Army of the Cum-

berland, whose duty it should be to
at tht next meeiiug of tho Society a plan
tor the erection of a Monument to our late
comrade, James A. Garfield, at sncb place
as the Society shall designate; and further-mor- e,

thst the Committee organize aa soon
as practicable by the appointment of a Chair-
man, Secretary and Treasurer, and the
adoption of rules and regulations ; and
tinally that when so duly organized the Com-

mittee shall be empowered to collect sub-
scriptions lor such Monument, and to report
a statement thereof with the plan a before
provided.

The fot'owing niembcta of the Society
have been appointed by Gcu. P. H. S.icri-da- n.

President, in accordance with said res-

olutions :

Or. Jake s Barnktt, of Cletelan 1, Ohir.
Gcx J. C. Skith. of Chicago, III.

Ges. A. G. McIook, of New Tori:.
Col. H. C. Coasts. ol Washington, D. C.

Ct5. W. A. Kuatxsos. of Pitoburg, Ta.

Gcx. A. B. of Boston, Mass.

LlXT.JoHX KcHs, of Nashville, Tenn.
Ges. Hexbt M. Cit, of Cinrinnaii. Milv

Gia. J.U. Paseuibst, of Cold water, M;cb.

The Committee met iu the city of Cleve-

land, Ohio, November 16, 1981, and organ-

ised pursuant to tbe foregoing authority by

the election of Oen. James Harnett, of
Cleveland, Chairman ; Col. II. C. Corbin, of
Washington, D.C., Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, and Gen. Henry M. Cist, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, Recording Secretary.

It is the opinion ol the Committee that
the sum of TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS should be sub.-crib- and col-

lected Tor the purpose, and they have ac-

cordingly divided the country into eight
suitable departments, or districts.

Conte.i plating the place where a monu-

ment to Jakes A. OaariELO should be erec-

ted, the Committee are ol the opinion that
aome public gronnd at the National Capital
would be the most appropriate place and
best subserve the purpose lor which nations
erect monumenta to their distinguished
dead. The monument herein contemplated,
though inspired and promoted by the Soci-

ety of the Army of the Cumberland is that

of a purely National TestimonlaL
The Soc:ty under whose auspices this

memorial enterprise is undertaken is solici-

tous for the speedy accomplishment thereof,
and it is the purpose of the Committee to
complete the monument in the shortest

time practicable that all our comrades, who

may live still a few years more, in common
with every citisen of our country, may as-

sist at its dedication to the people or the

United States. Hence the Committee ap-

peal for a prompt response of the people In

subscriptions, much or little individually,

etch as dictated by his judgmeat, taste and

patriotic sentiments.
The National Metropolitan Bank of Wash-

ington has boen designated as the deposi-

tory of all funds reoived.
JAMES BARNETT,

H. M. Gar, Ckairman.
Recording Secretary.

H. C. Cobbis,
Cor. Secretary and Treaturer.

i Wan DEPATM:r,
Address : J Awotast Ges seal's OrMCE,

WashisOTox; D. C.

Communication.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

I sa a citiiao ol this county, and consider

It my duty to inform the many readers of

your valuable paper, tb it an imposter la and

bas been selling tor over a yearpist (in this

and other counties) second-han- d ( rod most-l- y

worn-ou- t) sewiug machines, at price

ranging from $13 to $18. The writer his
examined quite a number of the-- e machines,

and is prepared to lnw that (he very best

of ihtm would be dear at $7 or f each.

These sales bave mostly been made by giv-

ing a one year guarantee (verbal) and back-

ed by the Zyiag old story, l am a first-clas- s

sewing machine repairer. 1 pai.1 two hun-

dred dollars for Ictrning the trade.
Tours truly, JEM.

A witness from Milesburg who was fool-

ing around and not on hand when called for,
waa fined hy Judge Orvls of Centre county
$ j aid 30 day in j til.

Judges in such matters are Very pompous

and dignified, lint when they are late and
disarrange the whole business of a term,

they never tblfrk of fining thtmselves. In

fact this business to court to lounge about

for days waiting to be called up is one of
the rascalities of law which ought to be

remedied io aome way so as not to be as

irksome as it is. A men-bant-
, business

man, mechanic, farmer ot laborer, ia taken
awar at an important time and warts for

days before be is called, and when p fre-

quently knows nothing aiateriat, or ia per-

haps sent borne by the suit being put off.

In other cases he finds that when disposed

of the party who subpoenaed him is worth
nothing, and be thus loses both his time

and pay. A far better mode would be to

bold a court for session business one week

and another for civil trials, setting down

certain days for witnesses to attend, and

make a rule that where a suit is continued

the party applying for uch continuance

pay all accrued costs or give security there-

for. Common people have rights as well as

judges, lawyer and litigants, and aome d iv

they will rise up tuO. assert them Leicit-fofr- a

Gattlte.

My Good Woman,
Why are yon so out of sorts, nver able to

toll folks thst yon are well 1 Ten to one it's
all Caused by habitual enna'ipation, which

n donbt Anally caused deranged kidneys

and liver. The sure cure for cnf i pat ion is

the cel-bra- Kidney-Wor- t. It is alao a

specific remedy for all kidney and liver dis- -

eases. Thoussnds are rurea ov n ccrj
month. Try it at ohce Toledo Bladt.

If yoa wish to bur real eslate. f"nn't
fb cirtuuif of Biuilntt mod Sep&toam.

StiORT LOCALS.

Bora caught suckers in tbe river on Sat-
urday.

Use vinegar and water to clean mica in
stoves.

The Baals will be closed on Washington'
birtlKtay.

Three persons joined tbe Lutheran church
on Sabbath.

Hamilton baa returned from
Washington.

Ton ought to tee the beautiful Organs W.
U. Aikeos ia selling for $63.

It is said that a snow will not drift a great
deal if it tails In down sign.

Mrs. James Buyers ia visiting the family
of Mr. Kennedy in this town.

The spring election takes place next Tues
day. Ouly good men should be elected.

For Sale five shares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association Block. Call at this office.

Metbusalera Davis, of Sharon. Pa- - tbe
j
other evening choked to death on a piece of

the snow fall in New Hampshire this
winter has been 70 inches five feet ba

; inches.

Huntingdon Presbyteries have refused to
accept the resignation of Kcv. A. Kelson
HoiliU.ld.

This month baa so far presented a Weath-
er bill of fare aa changeable aa fickle April
weather.

John Musser, livibz in Walker township,
bought a snort-burne- d Durham bull caif in
Maryland.

Two months of slush, mud and rain ; go
to Heck's to bare your gnm boots and shoes
repaired.

A n-- Presbrterian church will bd dedi-
cated at Orbisonia, Huntingdon coumy, on

t the l'Jth inst.
! Quite a large number of horses have been
! bought and t.lken out ol tbe county within
the pa.it week.

Mrs. Laird, wife of Wilson Laird, ofTus-caror- a

valley, di.-- last Wednesday mgbt,
aged about 70 years.

Davii Holier has accepted of a situation
tendered him by Franciscua, the hardware
man, in Lewistown.

There is talk of the organisation of a
company fur the building of a new bridge
across the river at this place.

Judge Uucber, Judge Junkin, Judgs Ilea- -

goriwan and Judge Baniett four Judges
were ad present at Court last week.

The Cbamberxburg Repository has a ground
bog, and tbe animal Came out of its hole on
gronnd hog day, and went back again.

John Kirk was over to Carlisle a few days
ago to wituess the marriage of a niece, Uisa
Bossier, to lawyer Biddle, of Carlisle.

George Bower, of Fermanagh township,
bought what used to be known as the Cope'
land farm of George Jacobs. Price, $3750.

To every subscriber that is in arrears
more than one year, a bill will be sent be-

tween this date and tbe 2S;h day or Febru-
ary, 1842.

David Hctrick bought the undivided half
or the Metric k (arm id Walker township
for $0.1 IX). The firm used to be known as
tbe McKiustry farm.

The inclemency of the evening prevented
a number of cititens of this town 'run going
to Lcaistown to hear Daniel Dougherty lec-

ture last Monday evening.

A number tff citizens are agitating the
question of tbe organization of a ferry
across the river at this place. They say
that the charges of the brioge company are
too bigh.

The Altonna 7i&s"ir says : A Franks-tow- n

couple hive married after a courtship
of twelve yars, rinring which time the
bride's father has put seven sets of hinges
on the front gate.

The census of 1880 announces Hi it Juni-

ata county has 18 blind persons. The same
Source of inform ition revetls thj fact that
there are 89 17 blind people within the limits
ol the country.

Milton Dewees has been appointed a
Special Detective officer for Juniata county,
nnder an act of Assotiibly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania approved Slay 19,

1874.

Lat Thursday evening Jacob Sheibley,
an aged and highly-respect- citizen of
Perry county, fell from a chair while he was

p making of snpper. lie died without a
struggle, or w ithout uttering a word. He
was aged 83 years.

"The annual convention of the elders of
tbe Prebytery of Huntingdon will be held
In tlie TreidjytiTiaii clinrch at Wioiamsburjt

on Tuesday snd Wednesday. February 21

and 22, IS82, begiuning at 10.15 a. m. on
Tuesday."

" Harry Seely, of Lewistown, while mak-

ing his first trip as a freight brkeman on

the Penm-- J Ivauia railroid on Saitlnliy last,

bad the thib bone of his right leg broken
by the sudden stopping of his train."

Perty comity people, and peoplo in the

npperelid ol thia Con'it are in lis lull

faith of a belief tb-i- t a railroad will soon be

built from a point at Fishing creek in Perry

county to Bealetown, thia county, and

thence westward.

The Jacobs hotel pmpertv in Port Royal

has been bought by Landlord John Foo re-

man, of the Juniata hotel in this place.
Mr. Fooreinan i an Sort of a
landlord, and is popular with the people that

require hotel aecitminodatious, aa all people

do w hen they are from home.

Attend the large sale of Jersey Cows and

Heifers. Horses and Colts, Sheep, Fig.
Poultry, 4tc , which John McMeen adve-

rtise, also his farming utensils, on Tuesday,

March 11, 1882, at bis residence in Walker

tow uohip. Salo to commence at 10 o'clock.

By hsving your bills lor sale of personal

property printed at the office of the Senti-

nel and Republican yon may obtain num-

ber of blank promissory notes to be filled

up for purchasers that are eulilled to credit
under tbe terms of sale'.

Mr wife saiil I was a fool when I brought
home s bottle of Parker's Ginger Tunic.
But when it broke up my cough, drove away

her neuralgia and cured bai-y'- a dysentery,
she thought I had made aa excellent invest-
ment.

The floor on a bridge st McVeytown,
Miffiin county, was so out of repair that a
horse owned by John Baxlett so hurt a leg
while crossing it that the animal died. Three
CltiSens were' appointed to assess damage
for fhe los of the horse. They warded'

the owner SI.
Jeremiah Londenslager, an extensive

in get'ing out railroad ties and cord
wood, bought a tract or 72 acres timberlanu
of Retben Kerchner in Delaware township

lat week, also 2H acres, more or less, of
Doty,' Parker t Co. Tbe latter tract is ia
Greenwood town.-bi- p and is well set with
white oak and chestnut timber.

Tbe Senlutl and Republican office is the
place at whicfa to & Bale Atu ynawa.

At Warner Kidre water tarfon. a noint
between this place and Tyrobd. a singular
accident look place, by which two men were
killed, and two men severely hurt. Two
freight trains were passing, the one going
eaat. the other wet-- Engine No. 678 was
hauling the westward bound train. Some-
thing occurred; wheel or an axle-tre- e

broke in a car in tbe train, which caused a
wrea k. Part of the wrecked material fell on
tbe adjoining track. The train coming east,
hauled by engine No. 161, ran into the ob-
struction thrown On tbe track by the wreck
of the train going went. The engineer of
engine No. 161 was David Coulter, and tbe
fireman was John Kennedy, of Patterson.
The engine waa thrown over an embank
ment ; tbe engineer was killed, and the fire-
man severely hurt. Conductor Stone-brake- r,

of Tyrone, and Robert Werner, a
flagman, were aisn on engine No. 161.
Stouebrnker was killed ; Werner was a good
deal hurt and bad a wrist broken.

Some excitement existed in and about
Liverpool, Perry county, last Tuesday, by a
report that a gentleman named Derr, whose
son died or lock-ja- w at Havre de Grace,
Md.. about the time or the Uiller-Allirig- ht

murder, at Montgomery's Ferry, snd whose
remains were interred In the Lutheran
graveyard at Liverpool, intended to exam-
ine tbe grave to satisfy his suspicions that
it waa tbe body of his boy that was found
in Uirty j rave, and said by' some to be that
of Saiu. Albright, and that be committed
suicide. It seema that a few days after the
burial of young Derr, his father vi.ited his
grave and discovered that it was nearly bilf
empty of earth, and, in a day or two after,
the body Waa found in the cave. A suspi-
cion at once enti red If1 mind that tha body
of his son bad been removed, and used to
personate Albright. 11-- kept these suspi-
cions to hiiuselt which was very Unwise on
bis part uutil a few days since, when it was
determined to djien the grave, to learn
whether there Were any grounds for his sus-

picions; in other words, to satisfy himself
aa to whether the remains ot his boy were
where he deposited them. Our inform int
states that the grave was not distmued on
Tuesday, but that it is the intention in a
few days to make tbe investigation.

Aca-- t.

- Tbe Lewistown Gazette of last week pub-

lished the following A of Dorry town-

ship, a Tew miies northeast of town, was

considerably agitated last week by some
wild animal killing two young bogs, proba-
bly weighing 100 pounds each, at the barn
of Cal Kearus, and finding a relugu under
the bars, from which it could not be dis-

lodged. Subsequently it made an inroad
into Frederick Baker's smoke bouse, on the
former Wittenmeyer property, and ate part
of a ham. Watch was kept and every effort
made to get a shot St the prowler, but they
all failed. On Thursday night a trap was

set, and the animal got into it but managed
to carry it off that night, a boy af terwards
finding it witn hair still on it. Dogs were
also put on the trail, but got mixed np on
the coming and going tracks. Tbat it be-

longs to the feline race ia evidenced by the
claaii.g maiks it made, and that it is one of

considerable strength is proved hy its killing
the hogs; but whether a half-grow- n pan-

ther or a catamount ot unusual size, cannot
now be determined. It probably has its re-

treat in the limestone ridge running along

Jack's creek or on Shade mountain. Should
it come forth while snow is on tho ground,
so that its tracks conl l be followed, a grand
hunt nnght to bd got up, free for all.

On Thursday last while Jacob Bolinger,
who resides on the McClure farm, was
Crossing the railroad with a atea loaa ot

lime, bis doub'e-tre- broke, leaving the
sled, which was an iron-sol- one, sticking
on the rails, ami before he had time to U ig
an approaching train, it came in contact
with the sled, breaking it to pieces and
scat'ering the lime in ail directions. Mr. B.
escaped with his team without injury.

A City exchange says : The latest suggest
ed improvement on the snow-plow- s in nse
at present consists in Covering the surface
of the plow which comes in Contact With

the snow with a casing ol boiler iron. On

ibis ia laid a steam coil, covering the entire
surface, the pipes being laid hoi iion tally
and securely fastened. They are then cov-

ered with a casing bf sheet-iro- whnh
forma an air space ardnnd the pipes. Boil, r
aud water-tan- are placed inside tbe plow ,
or it may be attached to the engine boiler,
and the steam coll is connected with tne
steam space of tho boilers. The surface o

the p'ow can thus be heated to a tempera-

ture of 4:K) degrees by carrying the neces-

sary pressure uf steam in the boilers (21U

pound' ). This will melt the snow very ly

as the plow is driven into it, and wh!
is not melted will compact together, and,
sliding from the but sloping surlace of the
plow, will reuisin in a compact inasa clear
ol tbe track.

ASTONISHING
Reduction in llie prices ol' Ladies', ileu'a
Youths', Boys' and Children's

Hoots Alto shoes.
Since advtrlisine this reduction, two weeks
tgn, our sales have bfen very heavy, and

have bad the eaect of greatly reducing our

slock. But it is ret largn, and offers acom-plot- e

assortment. This stock, large as it is,

' . ,5IUST BE SOLD
wiihin the tint lew wearka, in orler to make

room for lighter goods, and with this object

iu view wv haVH msdt the

OKIaAT REDUCTION
referred to. in many cises not eveo stop

ping at the cost of the goods. Every shoo

in the store under price by 23 to 50 cts.
Tours, fee,

GEO. W7. HECK,
Blidge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

Troublesome Cblldreo,
that aro slwsvs wettinr their beds ought not

to bo scolde4 and punished for wbst they

canbot help. They need a medicine having

a tonic effect on the kidney and the ftrinar
organs. Such a medicine is h.ianey-- w on.
It has specific action. Do not fail to get it

for them. txcKange.

Cfacs MoBBiart Hereby informs the pn6-li- C

that he is agaitt engaged In the Lattndry

business. Tod Can have your clothes

washed and ironed in style st his place.

Give him a trial. You will be pleased with

the result.
Crars MoBRWOjr,

Third' Street, Miiflmiowu.

NOTICE tbite' oak plank, Mantling
and boards can be bought low from Robert
Mclotyre io Black Log Valley, Juniata Co.

Pa. 1 wilt exchange lumber for live stock,
and tor feed for lite stock. Address

Robbbt MclsTTac,
Peru Mi!N, Juniata Co., Pa.

WiLt sail Orjrans, of tame grade anl fact-

ory, taper than any other party ia tbe
county. Cone anal set) before you buy.

W. H. A.KS 3.

Public Sale8
Fni. 17 John P. Smith, Adm'rot Jacob

F. Smith, dee'd. will sell, at the late resi-
dence ol said decedent in Walker town-
ship, at 10 o'clock a. m., Friday, Febmtrv
17, one horse, cows, 1 Calr, 1 sow, 2
shotes, farming implements aud household
furniture.

Henrv Spiece will sell, at hi place
of residence at TbompsoDtowu, Febru-
ary '21, 1831 Three bead of hot sen,
our bead of horned cattle, farming im-

plements, plows, harrows, ooe wagon,
baP?J sleigh, sled, harness and a lot
of household furniture.

Feb. 23 Jacob Heckman, administrator
of John Heckman, ducessed, wilt sell at
the late residence of said decedent, J mile
southwest or Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock
a. m., on Thursday. February 23rd, 5 good
horses, 1 ld colt, 1 one-ye- ar OlU

coll, I mare, 6 cows, 2 head yoiinr cattle.
1 Chester white boar, 1 Chester while sow
with pigs 9 shotes. hay by the too, farm-
ing utensils, and household goods.

Feb. 21 James North will sell at bis
farm in Milford twp., about a mile and a half
nortwest of Patterson, at 12 o'clork noon,
on Friday, Feb. 24ih. Three horses, 8 or 10
head of cattle. 8 ol which are cows, each
with a call at her loot ; aud a tat of farming
utensils. t

Fib. 27 Lewis Degari, administrator of
H. II. Brubiker dee'd will sell at the late
residence ol said decedent. 1 mile mirth of
Oakland Mills, at l o'clock a. at , on Mon-
day. February 27th, Two good work mares.
1 three-year-o- co l. 2 fresh cows, 21 head
of she p. 2 shotes, 8 caps ol bees, h y by
the ton, Urire lot of farming implements.

Also, at the s im tint and place, w ill be
sold 'by Mrs. Lillv Krubike--- , I rood horse.
2 fresh cows, t) head young rattle, 4 shotes.

Feb. 2? I'hilo Shively will sell at Ins !

place of residence in Fermanagh township, j

shout 3 miles ntlr'liwc'.t of Mitllintown. at
10 o'clock A. M., on Tnesdav. Feh. 28th.
r ive horses. 4 cows. 3 head of young cat-
tle. 5 shotes, chickens, and a lot of farming
Implements.

Sales of Personal Property.
Feb. 16 W. II. Egolfj Patterson,

a 17 John P. Smith, Walker twp.
" 18 Geo. R. Ritzman. Turbett twp.
" 2l Randolph Van-Hor- Delaware tp
" 21 YV. S. Oles. Fermanagh twp.
" 22 Henry Spiece, Delaware twp.
" 25 Ji V. Emery, XifHintown.

24 James North, Milfbrd twp--
.

" 25 Milton Deees, Fort Royal.
" 27 i. II . Kumhaiigh, Walker twp.

" 28 Philo Shively, Fermanagh twp.
iiarch I J. Balentine, Fermanagh twp.

" 2 D. Cunningham, MiWord twp.
3 B. Eby Sl Son, Spruce Hill.
4 Daniel Rloss, Walker twp.
6 S. C. Pomeroy. Spruce Hill twp.
7 Catharine Guss, Turbett twp.
8 S. D. Kepncr, Turoett twp.
9 t). B. Sieber, Fermanagh twp.

14 Eliza Funk, Walker twp.
11 J. S. M. Uibson, Miiford twp.
18 Joseph Hosteller, Ws'ker twp.
l.j John Sieb.T, Walker Iwp.

u G Dr. Graham, Tutbrtt twp.
18 Edmund Myers, Milford twp.
2D J. B. Ritzin in, Turbett twp.

" 22 D. A. Toder, Sprice Hill twp.
2J H. O. Sieber. Walker twp.

n. n. SNYDER. Arctiooeef.
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THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
as It la tor all ttisssscs of the KIONCYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It sTsinsw tha srataaa at ths acrid voiacm

that as tais CrmLtol snffnin aahaeL
flsUy ihm victims of caa rsslasa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th worst forma cf tha tenibls diaaass
taava bcaa Quick. 7 rellsved. In a shcrt tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.

km sad walrraliriM, and aa Imimmss
sals la every part of llis Coantrr. Za hnav
dredsofeaasltliasotiradwhena:! else Bed
failrd. Itia mi'.d, but e9eieat. rUTAI.S
IM ITS ACTIOS, bat bsrmleea in all eases.

m t leasers. SlmellKM mmm aires New
I JTe to ;i tbe importaut orcaze at tbe body.
Tlie natural action of the Kidneys Is restored.
Tbe Liver Isctsaasedoralldlseeao.and the
Tjowele more freely end healtltfully. Ia this
way Uie worst dliesavw ere eradicated from
tissystem.

As it bas been pwved by tbcataaade that

05
ta lb moat tTetial ramady tor elaanatnc torn

ystMB of ail morbid mefmUanB. ItalaooidlM
naad ia awary houaabold u a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cares SIIJOGSXZSJ. OK3T9A-TiO-

PXLE3 Sad all rsxaXZ Baum
la pnt up in Dry Vecetakle term, in tin rsns,

one naeka- of which luaketi Cqnarta BnedielTW.

alio is Ueald Fefv. very reseeatrated for
tbe eonreturaee of t.tfewNeaauotreacUlypra--

pereit. Keefiri.rtoJ reimeiettTfarm.
get iTorToca- i)::rcri!ST. rrjcs.t.s

WELLi K!ClUKDnVi Jt Co.. Proe-a-
.

(Will Md ih.errwpfeM.1 BIBincens. VT.

I i'al.lM.vTZiWI
COaMaiBRGf 4 la.

MIFFUTOYX MARKETS.
MirrLUTora-s- . Feb. IS, 18.i.

Bitter . ;.;
Ece a. .'i.;.. 2"
Urd....i 12
Ham 15
Shoulder ID
fffee a...... 10
PoUtoes .''.... 1 IHl
Onions i.'.'.i. .....1 00
Kags.. ir
airrti.TowN grain makket.

Ctrterted wortily.'
CjroTaTioss roa f

Wednesday, Feb. 13; 18?J
Wheat i
Corn, ,,; . 70

, ..: .". "45
Rye an
Cloversoid 1 50to5 &?
Timothv seed 2 25

PinL.VDKI.riMA. MARKETi.
rnn.tm.LPHi 1, Feb 11 Wheat. $1.39.

Corn, 7i.:. Oats. 47tiJ.c. Clcvor-Sc'e- d,

FJto9- - per ponnd.
Cattlb 2 VK heads at 7. C. 0 snd 4

per pound. Sheep tiOUO head at 6, 6 and
4c per pound. Hugs 3500 bead at lUto8c
per pound.

r 1- - &t)( per day at hom. Samples
tJ Ul tptiU worth i free. Address r?Ti

tMi 4i CtV Portland, aUiaa. mar 2 fil-l-y

MISCEt L.1.YE0 rf

0
A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indication, Vypeptia, Inter-utUle- nt

Want of Appetite, Loaof Sirtngtk, Lack of Energy,- - Knricies
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, snefh
as Tuttinf the Food, lideking, Heat in tie Stomach, Ileartburn, etc The Onlw
Iron Reparation that will not blackcu tho teeth or givo
headaohe. Sold by ail druggists. Write for the A B C Cook, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading ami free,

BROWN CUE3IICAI CO., Baltimore, Md

Parker's Hair Balsam.
Am rltfxmt, mpttmOt Hear DrmiMgtiml
Never rails ts Resure Cray or rait lair
to iu Youthful Color. 50c and $1 sizes.

April 1881-- ly

(fret

Light

Nas-
sau

re-

cipe
which
profit

Floreston
tasLBUst I'StFalwKr

bLXiMTmstic- -

K1IUII
ntoiionel combined

)'akks.k CikGsUI Ttfcic, n.cinc
elective CraaWeat

kaUaey Ctxreaur
Bcftlarer

Urinary Organs

Medi-
cine

Tonica, Inmaicaiea,

Cheratst
1oilax

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
ULI. LINE OF GOODS THE COL'XTKY TRADE.

Be eSamine onr before parc-hai- elscwherej yon
taiuly Ho (joods. One pnoe to all.

LOCUST GROVE.
One mile southwest of Patterson.

27, W.

D. W. HARLEY'S
tbe plsce where can buy

THE J112ST A.I TilU CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, C.I BOOIS, SHOES, FURXISMXG GOODS.

HE prepared exhibit one choice and at.Ks offered Its

tnis market, and at JSTOXisHISGLT LOW PRICKS

Also, measure taken for suits part suits, which be mads ordcr
short very reasonable.

Remember the plsce, Hoffman's New ltiildine, corner of Bridge snd
s'reeta, MirF UPTOWN, l'A. Jan. loIS-- U

iAM'L STRAYEE
Has just returned from the Kattrn citits frill arietj

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,.
llAtS & CArS, LOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNlSniNU nOODS. Hools aT kirida are low Come af.d se
be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. fXT" SUaTS MiDE OlibER.j

Pattcro-- i l'a.j April 18, 1879.

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Successor flu vers St Kennedy,)

DBAI.EKS IN

CslItAI,
TOAIa

I.L3HJKH,

CEMENT.
Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. aVC.

We buy Grain, to So deliverer) at M 1.1! in

town. I'ort ltyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared lurnish Salt to dealers
reasonable rates.

KENNEDY at
April 21, 1891-- tl

Special .Yolica.

PIMPLES.
wi'l mail ) ilia itxipe lor a simple

VkOKTaBLS b.tt that ill remove Taa,
KtCiCl.t-.- r , flMPtES and KioTcms.

leaving llie tkm clear aid heaiitilul;
also iiitriic.liu for pptdueiiK a loautiant

rowthol L:tir t'n a hill head or smooth
taco. Ad'lress, inclosing '!. stamp, liax.
YairBtr tL Co., S beekiii.m St., N. Y.

10 COXSUMs'TIVES;
The alvettisi!r haviiit permanently

cured that drestj disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is attxior to
knamn to bis lellow-suttere- rs the ot
cure. To all who deire it, tie a ill send a

the prescription (tree ot
charge.) with ihe.rJifecfions for preporing
and asing the sa'Tr.o, ahich they will find a
scbb Cube fcrCoascarTinx. Asthha. Bbos-CHm- s.

ate. . Parlies wishing tbe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

Kev. K. A. WILSON.
194 Penn St., W iiliamsbrfrg, X. Y.

AGF.NTS WANTED. Big Pay.
Steady Emplotment.

free. Address'. M. L. BYKN, 49
New York.

ERROlis YOTTUT
GENTLEMAN who vesrs

from Nervous DEBILITY, PhEMATUKE
DECAY, snd all the eff,-t- s of yotithful

will for sake of suffer-i- g hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the

and directions for making the simple
remedy he cured. Sufferers
wishing to bv tbe sdvrrrjser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN.

42 Cesar St., York.
Jaa K,

'JDVERTISKME.VTS.

Cologne.
LT1W1. 6oUr atrrlaNp I jCl)sTS
sUaMXl 4 CO, N. T. i

Cisrer Bar ha. Miadrmke and
many of the be- knewd ar

into a of much
and prnrtti, Bake it the

LLoi Puri&cr atad aiMitbo
test Retlla, m4 Sattgt. Cver Bssi.

Tt cures Dyipepaia, Rciimatnni, Kecralpa, Sleep
lesu)eMt.and ail duieaMaof taje aa?Inacat. bsweift,Lttncs
L:vvr. and ail Kctcate Cooipianiis,

If jaa are wastina; away wuh Consumpnoa or may
disease, ihe'lotuctttdaf. It wi!ltare'y brlpyoa.

Kcmewber! Thia Toxic is the Bet Family
eer and BuipenarfJo &Ofer Lssences

of Ginger and ! ber a never
and cures aUruicnneaa. Anr dealer in drugs cam
supply you 50c. and $t sires. None genuine without
sigTiature of Hiscaoz A. Caw N. Y.

Lasgk Satiko BnrtNG thb Sua..

AND A t STOKE FOR
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13 AIR & LEVfN.

SAitUEL STRATER.

Ayer's
HairYigor,
ran niSToniN's gray hair to its

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, lor
presenilis the liafr. It restores, Willi

the gloss and fresliness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red laair, to a rich brown',
or deep Mack, as may be desired. By Its
llie thin hair is thickened, and Ixtlduess
of:eu though not always cured. It
checks failin; of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
whert the glands are not decayed; while
to hrasliy, weal:, or oiherwisc diseased
M!f, It imparts vitality and strcugUi,
and renders it pTiattlc.

Tlie Vitfb'S clean?1 the scalp, curel
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, ly its cooling, stimulating, and
soot liic 5 properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the seal?, keeping it cool, clean, and
Soft, under which conditions discaSei of
the scalp and hair are impossible

A3 a Dressing for Ladie3 Heir,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color,
lets, contains Wefther oil hor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and Listi'i perfume, and
as au article for tlie toilet it is economi-

cal aud unsurpassed in it excellence.

razraRCs BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LqcH, Eass.,
rracticat and Analytical Chemists.
so.n r.r am. diu:uvists cvaavwuEBB.

Notice to TreMpaiamersi.

NOTICE ia hereby given that all persons
trespassing on the lands of the

undersigned in Delaware township, either
by Ashing, bunting, cutting timber, build-

ing fires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

K. XT. nrvriiBET.
Gioaoa Speaemait'.
M. C. Fabba.

mayl4.1879-t- f Mas. Mabt Krrca.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tbe
Sentinel and Republican. . It i above all
others the paper for the general reader.

Sale Bills printed on shorT notice at the
oCce of tb Stnlntt ani 8epbUtan.

11 ' I III 1. U
A'cc Airrrlieitifnf.

F. ESPKXSCIULUK,- -

AT THK

i CENTRAL STORE
31 4 IX STr.KKT, j

j

2xo Door Nuaiu or Uiai.es STf-vst-

j

31 i (.Hiii town, Vn
!

Calls the attention of the J ttVI'b s0 tie
following facts :

f Tl f T s rmia!" rnCCS UCr la9
Bj- -t Goods Our Pride t

!

!

Caa Price Cur Style Cajh OT j

Exchan Or Tuu:3 1

o ilr, A
uirali xrt!US and tvUlCk: bOieS tUr.

Kctto S
.

j

Oar If adit g fjfcialiiis are

FRESH GOODS EYl'RY ;

WEKK
I

IN
I

j Th Valu tb'e Fari-- i ot the Heirs of

ClOOXaS J 'ism tJKrsou, dweiaeu, is offered lor sale.' It is located in the fertile vaik--y of Tu.a--

NOTIONS, GUOi'EKIKS. y;;(jrg !

j

AN D SHOES, for Men, W. u.ru and!

t'hildren, (jiieensware, friasware, j

Wood and U ilinwware. O'.l Cloths,
j

and every article nuallt toui I :o Drat- - '

class store.
COUNTKV PRODUCE taaen in

I

exchaoge fur goods at Litjhesi market

price.

Thankful to the public, for their

heretofore literal patronage, I n quest
their eontioued custom ; aud ask per-

sona from all parts of the county, when

in to vail aud see inj stock of

goods.

r. ESPESSCII IDE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cora's.

Louis B. Atki.isos. (Jro. Jacobs, Ja
AfHiaso.i tt jtco ns,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlKFLLNTOWN, PA.

CCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Mrrica On Main stroet. in place of reai-d"ic- o

of Louis E. AtUinsun. t".. south of
3riilgu street. ct 26, IMSl.

gROtlE J. CRAV: 1'OKU,

Attorney at Law,
MIFPLIXTO II'.V, - - i'lAA'J.

All business prvmpMy atterd'd to. Spe-
cial stteutii a p' r to Coilcotmg an i

UlliCe on Diitixa street, oppo-sii- o

Conrt Hi'Uac Sq .arc.

JASON m-.vi-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA"i- 7,

Mlftl txTdiTX, JCXUT.1 CO., P.I.
All business promptly attey led to.

Orri:c On Bridge atrcvt, "p; osite Ine
C'mrt House stjuart. iar.7, '&My

J VCDU BEIPLEK,

ATTOKNETATLAV.,
MIFFLINTO'TN, PA.

27ColK-at- i !ns aUcnded io promptly.
Orrtcc With A. J: I'altrsoa K-- 011

Urldgo street. 2a, e0

) A V ID" dTsTON E

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

IT Collections and all prolessiotial busi-
ness proiuptlv attended to.

june20, IS77.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician an-- J Surgaon,
Mlr t'LIXTUli X, 1.1.

Ofhce hours m 9 a. a. to S r. .. i'f.
Bee in his father's reaidence, a. He south
end of Water street. !;t2J-- tl

D. M. CKAWFOKD, M. L.,

lLts resurae.1 actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their Collateral
branches. Olhce at tbe old corner of Third
and Orang" streets, Uifllititowu, Pa.

March 3'J, 1573

J M. C:tAZE,.M.D7,r

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEOJJ,
.1cade mid, Juniala Cs ,' Pj.

(rric formerly occupied by
Protessiopal buaiauss promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHN
KcLAtGlTL::;,

INSU PANGS AGENT,
PORT ROYJr., JVXHT.1 CO.. rj

CyOniy reil.t'ile Companies reprnaentatd.
Deo. 8, 18T5-- Iy

JKI ill 11 ARSlT

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Snreery and ali their collateral branches.

0:li-- e at his residence in McAli.tervi le.
Feb , IHT'i.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the L.O- - of

i.f.rA
LLaUi 1 2--

MS--. JS3M

A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Seminal .WeaKrenj, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by Self-ASua-

Entissions, Impolenry; Nervitns
Debilitj.sud luiptdiments t .Marriaj'e gen-
era!!. ; fonsiimptlon, Kpltt'psy and Fits;
XVntal sitd Physical Incspacitv, aVc Bv
KOIiKliT J. CCLTKRWEI.L, M. O., Au-
thor nt f h; " lireen B.ok," A.C.

The anthir, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awfnl conscjuen
ces of Selt.Abuse may be ffectuallv remov-
ed without medicines, and without darrer
ous sureical operations, bongies. it fru- -
mer.ts, rings or cordials ; pointing out a
mede of cure at once certain and eS'eftOsI
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition miy'be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically. . . ,.

CT"hu Lecture will prott a bcon to thow- -
satvfs and thontamd:

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, fi
any address, pott-pai- 00 receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidress

TOE ("FLYER WELL M F.DIL AL IO4
4 1 Ao.u 3 1., New York, N Y. t

junel8-l- y Post-OHi- Box 40'.
Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and RtpulUiun,

the bsst Bawspspcx ia ta eeajaty.

TRIVATESALES.
.4 R.lRiu CJ? 1XCE

To Bug a Lane '',.' of GotrJ LJ

j

at a .lWer-r- Prit e.

To a rhin w ho desiie-- , to nuke tanning'
and stuctf-raisiti- g his bjainess. ibis ia too
greatest bargain in Junia'a county,

IhfA Hundred jlcrtt oaf mure, hsving
hereon a larg-- ) Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Burn and other ourbuiel- -j

ing ; a miming ra uf water neai the
Sour. also. well wa'er in vard : aa
bfchard uf 8 acre, as od as any in toe
county; a grove r,t o mapie trees, wl,ich,
it attention went directed to. could be
tnrred into a source ol iiienue, as auch
groves are In umers-- t roun'y. thia c......
and as sueh groves are in New England.
IrO'xi timber on the farm. The farm will
pit dixe 4" to Vi Ions t,f hay annually, and
arw zrain of all ki.id. There is an abun
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeit, this is the greatest bsrgain
now enured in Ibis county, to tiie man who
haa vnny, and desires to farm and rais

To such a man. whoha.am Ktentd
sum or money for t pat in tu, there ia a
rare rh.tnce to sce.iire a property, that in the
nature of things must increase iu value
gradually, for the period of a lull gaoera- -
ITon yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaier.
have the iocltu'tion,. the means, ami

the p'ock to develope one of the finest.
travu of land in the cuunty, call at this ot- -j

flee tor particulais.
0

Larga Farm at Private Sale.

rora, Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles wet of Academia, coniainin; 410
Acres of prime lira.'Stono la id. al. in ciii--
tivation. except 10 acres of Timber. Build- -

i"'8' wmI --"- .. Back
B.irn, IOUi50 lo-- t ; Wagon Sheds. Corn
Cribs. Hog Pens. GxM i;rinjj and Spring
fToiise, and all oih r outbnildi'iga, also other
spring. aiH g aater; Two Orchirda
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
attd for makm money for a new owner, as is

e!l known, it did t many years for its
farmer owner. Price will he reasonaole,
snd time (riven to suit purr.ha'-er-

For terms. St.'., call on Jni - H. fea.n.
Plea-an- t Yiuw, near the farm, cr J. li. Oke
son, Port Koyal.

Eouso and Lot ia HcAHsterville.'

A Lot containing h Acre of
ground, wi:ba two-stor- y duuis Log House,
weatber-boird'-- d ia trout, and S'ouc rrMims

plastered inside, suitable for one or two
lamilies: also, Stable, Large Shop, Fig-pe-

Slc, all under good fence, and well sup-

plied with lare and small fin it 3. Terms
easy, abd price to suit tl.e times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAIister. neir the prem-

ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Pott
Koyal, Juniata Co.. Pa.

A FA KM OF tlUU ACi'.i:S, MOKE OK
less, uf limestone and shale land, in Milfo'd
township iu Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, i'a. ; about Vj') cleared. 4') acres
tiuibiTland uudvr trnce." Tbe improve-
ment are a Large IVubia S"..t: Rli 1 f raim
Mouse, Lars-- J Bank Bini, Wajroa She.l,
Largo I?" I.-"- , Sh-re- HoL'v, (arriagi
IloUc, Wish !!oiise, $p-i- rj ii O'l. e milbtn
ten var-l- of' the door. r'UHt i';:i pmtp at
never tailing i'er at b tb ii iii.- - at.d tarn.
I b'S is a aiei iii.!y two
miles from M:.'!'iu rai!r..a! st.iri-.tt- Terms
easy. F-- partitu'ars, ca'l m or address
Jotin H"tiseii. Patterson. Jiria?a Co., Pa.,

r Shelburn Itobison. u ad ias.
A FARM OF V) S JIOI'-- ;

iti Buale townahip, 5d acres cle tr. Under
g od state of ..ultivaUo:t. Log h:ie, htiili
barn, cutbiiildiogs, orebinl, eli of water
at tbe door, ronni-.- e water r tli k ino
ami bam for sW:. Al.ZC. a Iar.it of 3rj

airrtva, a.j .in.nj; the above. T.-- resclear.
A good sioti.? li. Use witi kitchea,
frame Mabl.', fruit. These I .r:i: inakf

c mtiti J I10111 :. Tboy r only si"
luil.-- s froiu i i fl ; s'alioti on th Pcnn.syl-vaii- u

railroad and only one tnilo

JT1 ita Co., i'a. Al.S'V tb ? undi-

vided half of :f:'J srrea of le'.Trttv :i lai.d in
Bmle town-- h p. ALSO, a Lot "t tiroii.id,
about iie tittlt ol an acie, ii Joh-'svn- ,

ba thereon ercc led a two story hani
binse ai.d a woo:l-h'.u- Fniit on the ht.
These proj'C.-tie- a can all 1 b.ej:I.t
or si p irately, si a ba gain. For
uarticn! rs, rail in or address John KauX-ma-

or He'.j tin in shellenber f.r, Jotiutuon,
Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIHiT-K- TK FAii.M - TrTritAkOn.V
Valley, containing IT'-- i :r-r, a'aoit 175
acres e'ear. Tao s ta of bnrdittjia. No. 1,
Log Pouse. '2rit, plastered aii'i p. bb'.'d j
Kitrh' U attachts.1, liS ; ai.d also
a Well of water ae.r the d.ior; Sl tue Cai.R
Biru, 40xi; 0:vha'd. IV o. 2. Ne frims
il .ue, 2rJI2. good ceilir; .Smnru rr II ji a :,
14x(1; frwt'tj had Sj.ri'ig N.rw
Frame Bank ui n. 4"x'ri : tVasmi Mied .
Hood Tonng llnhard. .f grat:."l Imil, ;r

besrin? Coi,.litijn Will sell all, or ha':',
suit purchaser. The I a ad ia ad.j-- l

by nature U,r the rai-in- g r.f ciain and t. ck.
t'lenty ot lime stun'!. Th eoin'oa-ii- ; n
g'nl. Churches and school ho iso .

Ternn mockrato. Fi r
call on or advlta-a- C. MT.'i'f.R:.--

Fanners' wr.ve. JunLttt 1.. I'.:.

A f'KO'r'E FAkU if !I7 ACF.F.L NO

wte land ; '11 e'e-t- a I. ill a.:. ,

and only t.iiu nri'c ani n hi.: trt-r- 11.:

cotnty iff; hfst m 1 j I tee a ;'! hipping

point in the eorja y. li t.. I w iter.
iood Basil; lt.tr: 7- - by 4 feet. Hood

Frame llo'iae. Toi;r iu O cba-d- .

But voa w:tl w:.f :o w the : irtu. C!' on
JOHN CCNMNCilAM,

1'a.tcsou, Juniata Co., Pa.
. N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit

purr baser.

TALXAUlaU FA II 31

PRIVATE SALE.
T heirs of Fretlericlc Lnvt-r- , dee'd,'

a i'l t ffer at E'i' ate rVe. tarnt. sita- -
aid in ti'eriW"l towiu'.Ap, l e--

ry ci rTty,
Pa., bimd-- d toy btn'ls of j. A J. li.
Jones, J. Kipp uid others, sontaiiti'.jf

One Hundred & Fifty-fa- Yi Acres,
more rr less, ab .ut 1 1, a. ;e- ot inch sr-- j

d and Ha a hrgli staJe rl' enitivaii'.r. ;'
the balance is welt set with tiutber. Tui
improVvutenU are it

Large Mia FrasB False,
BANK BAEN. H g Pen. Hottse. and
Wash House. tt::h a Well oi aever-uUini- t

wa'er Iear the if'"T. The; ' ia a,:so an ex-

cellent Orchard rf 1'rni! 00 the farm.
This is a most desiratne pirnpertv. beir.

j rtnat-- in a li nestone valley, convenient to
j acSeois". rliun hes, n':l s. c.. and n itlurt a
j few miles of the Pcnr.svlvama Kiibo.'d.
I For further puticulars ca l oi ti--e

j undersigtierl who rest.la ,a tS firm, or
4dfs them at Millerstnwn. Pe-r- y Ce., pa.

sivKos lattf?..
BOLSETI LACVEK,

May 4, mi. Aioiiui-lrat'jr-

A70 A WEEK. 512 a dsv at hnmr e
ilU made. Costly OiitCt tree. Addr.'a
Tsrr V Co.. Awgastay Maine,

mari.'bl-l- y

SubsCritsa Ut the, ajtsal r.'W(l:n.


